
Holiday Giving Opportunities

Christmas at The Lincolnian—Every year, APC members buy Christmas gifts 
for residents of Lincolnian Assisted Living in Alexandria. Since 2007, many 
have come to APC’s Sunday worship, special services, and in-house weekly 
devotional times. COVID-19 made this a challenging year for our friends and 
our ministry to them. We cannot go into the residence and so will order 
delivery of toiletry baskets. We will add a Christmas greeting card from APC. 
You can help via a $25 donation through the APC online giving page. (Select 
“Seniors Ministry Christmas” as the fund.) The Seniors’ Ministry Team will 
send you the name of your sponsored resident, so you can pray for them and 
consider sending your own Christmas card. 
Questions? Contact: beverly.capone@gmail.com

Assist a Family in Paraguay—Paraguay is South America’s poorest country 
and families are more in need due to COVID-19. For $50, you can provide 
a week’s worth of meals/household items to a family in need. Also, please 
consider sponsoring a child at the school launched through APC’s 2017 
missions trip. To support and expand the school APC helped to launch, we 
need sponsors for students. $50/month will provide a child with an excellent 
Christian education, healthy food, and clean water to take home each day. To 
help, go here or contact: Joy Otaño at joy.e.otano@gmail.com

Fresh Start Items for the Homeless—Purchase small necessities that can 
help keep a homeless man or woman clean and safe this winter. Being 
homeless often means having no access to supplies we take for granted. See 
this shopping list with instructions. Andrea Romyn and Jeanette Hough will 
deliver your items to The Lamb Center in Fairfax, or you can deliver them 
yourself. Contacts: Andrea Romyn at aromyn@gmail. com or Jeanette Hough 
at jhough03@gmail.com

Cornerstone School in DC—Support the students and teachers at Cornerstone, 
a Christian school in SE DC. Because of the pandemic, please build your 
blessing box from the Amazon wishlist below and have them do the packing 
and shipping. You can find and purchase items for your Cornerstone blessing 
box HERE. 
Notes of encouragement for the teachers can be included as a “gift message” 
through Amazon or you can mail notes to us directly to Cornerstone Schools, 
3742 Ely Place SE, Washington, DC 20019. Or email: elambert@cornerstone-
schools.org. APC contact: Christina Ho christina_ho@me.com

https://www.alexandriapres.org/give/online-giving
https://projectparaguay.org/school
https://projectparaguay.org/school
https://www.thelambcenter.org
https://www.cornerstone-schools.org
https://smile.amazon.com/hz/charitylist/ls/2IOODNKW4VD8P/ref=smi_ext_lnk_lcl_cl



